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HNPA’s Mission 

H olliday Nature  

Preserve Association 

(HNPA) is a group of  

volunteers dedicated to the 

William P. Holliday Forest & 

Wildlife Preserve in 

Westland, Livonia and  

Canton.  The Preserve  

consists of 500-plus acres of 

forests and wetlands that run 

along tributaries of the Rouge 

River. 

   HNPA seeks to nurture a 

greater appreciation of this 

unique natural resource by 

hosting walks, conducting 

projects with Wayne County 

Parks and promoting the im-

portance of the Preserve in 

improving the quality of life in 

Western Wayne County.   

   Our activities are free and 

open to everyone. Learn 

more at hnpa.org or visit us on 

Facebook.  

Come.  Walk. 

 Spring Walk 
Saturday, April 15, Noon.  

Early wildflowers and     

migratory birds, plus a Rouge 

Rescue preview.  Meet at Hix 

Park (Hix Road, north of  

Warren Road).  

   Questions?  Contact us at 

Holliday Association@ 

hnpa.org.  

Rouge Rescue is May 6 

H ere we go again:   

Another Rouge  

Rescue for Friends of 

the Rouge, with our loyal 

partner City of Westland.  

We are going to work in Hix 

Park and in and around 

Tonquish Creek, so if you 

liked what you did last year, 

please help us again this 

year.  We need help: 

 Moving wood from 

Tonquish Creek.  Too 

much wood is piling up, 

causing severe erosion.  

This work can be wet, 

muddy, slippery and 

loads of fun!   

 Helping Friends of the 

Rouge with its grant to  

remove invasive plant 

species.  Volunteers will 

lop, cut, drag honeysuck-

le and buckthorn. 

   Westland workers will 

handle the chipper and 

trucks will properly dispose 

of chips and trash. 

   

Registration starts at 8:30, 

come early to help set up. 

FOTR will provide some 

gloves, plastic bags and 

those free T-shirts.  HNPA 

will provide hand tools, first 

aid, wash station and action 

plan.  Please wear long 

pants, long sleeves, and old 

boots.  There is poison ivy. 

   Please consider helping 

with this event. We have 

many regulars that see value 

in their hard work. Your 

work helps the Holliday  

Preserve, helps the Rouge 

River, helps this watershed, 

and helps our environment. 

This is our biggest event of 

the year.  Plus, it’s time 

spent with other like-

minded volunteers.  How  

often do you get to play in 

the mud AND help with a 

good cause? 

Meet at Hix Park  

(Hix Road north of  

Warren Road) 



T he proposed Nan-

kin Mills Village 

development is 

moving its way through 

the City of Westland ap-

proval process. This pro-

ject, which is south of Joy 

Road between Wayne  

and Newburgh Roads 

will border the Holliday 

Nature Preserve. 

   HNPA was at the Plan-

ning Commission public 

hearing, on Feb. 7, and 

recommended a chain 

link fence along the bor-

der of the Preserve.  The 

commissioners and    de-

veloper took note of our 

request.  HNPA had later   

discussion with develop-

er.  HNPA next attended 

the City Council meeting 

on Feb. 21, and repeat-

ed our recommendation 

with a modification that 

gates be installed to   

allow maintenance      

access to the Preserve.  

We then met with devel-

oper on March 16, to 

view a change to the 

preliminary site plan.  

The developer sees    

value in adding some 

fencing.   

   The approval process 

continues.  

 

Note: HNPA does not 

speak for Wayne County 

Parks, which oversees the 

Preserve; however, Parks 

is aware of our fence    

request.  
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Fences Make Good Neighbors 

T hanks to the efforts of 

Phil Crookshank and 

Bill Craig of HNPA, 

and John Gundry, landscape 

architect from Wayne Coun-

ty Parks, visitors have a new 

pathway through the Ells-

worth Section of the Pre-

serve and a new trail map to 

help guide them.  This map, 

both an aerial and topo-

graphic version can be 

found in this newsletter.   

   With a redefined trail, and 

a reconstructed bridge that 

was completed as an Eagle 

Scout project (and docu-

mented in previous edition 

of this newsletter) visitors 

can now walk from the Ells-

worth entrance (across from 

Nankin Mills) and connect to 

a trail that provides access 

to Ann Arbor Trail or Wayne 

Road.  

   Why is this an important 

milestone and worthy of a 

map?  Because, for many 

years, there has been no 

continuous trail to make it 

easy to get from one place to 

the other.  The new pathway 

and map should be very 

helpful to both new and    

frequent walkers. 

   Phil and Bill used several 

old maps to list a number of 

suggestions for a temporary 

new map.  Using these sug-

gestions, John put his skills 

to work to combine and 

modify topographic and aer-

ial layers to create the new 

maps. This is the first step 

Wayne County Parks in a 

process to create new sign-

age throughout Holliday and 

other Wayne County Parks.   

New Ellsworth Trail Map 

A mong their benefits, fences 

help protect the Preserve from 

encroachment.  This recent 

photo (above) shows a homeowner 

who extended their landscaping into 

Preserve as if it were their property.  

Such encroachment is illegal and is 

reported to Wayne County Parks.   

   But fences also protect homeowners 

by keeping visitors in the Preserve 

from trespassing.  

Why Fence? 
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I f you’ve noticed more 

frequent updates to our 

Facebook page, that’s 

because we have a wonder-

ful volunteer who stepped 

forward to assist with  

updating it.   

   Pam Larson is a longtime 

active member who recog-

nized a need we didn’t even 

know we have to asked if 

she could assist.   

    Pam has the skillset need-

ed to keep our site updated 

and we appreciate what she 

does for us.  She’d love to 

share any photos you have 

or answer questions or re-

spond to comments.   

   You can also email us at 
holidayassociation@hnpa.org. 

New Facebook Administrator 

The “Floodplain in Winter” walk in February 

was really a Summer walk.  A surprising 

crowd of 25+ came very over-dressed for a 

68 degree day with plenty of sunshine.  No 

snow or ice to be found, just mud.   

   The extra people were from a local walk-

ing club.  Always nice to see new people  

enjoying the Preserve. 

Our group walked the Cowan loop in January in 

pleasant sunshine.  The hike was called “Trees 

Overhead and Snow Underneath, but we only 

had the former!  

March saw us walk and lean against a leaning 

cherry tree.  We also found evidence of flying 

squirrel in the Preserve.   

A Look Back at our 

Winter Walks 



T he following people joined HNPA, renewed their memberships or made recent donations. 

We thank them and appreciate the continuing support  they and our other members give, 

along with the trust they put in us.  

 Cathy & Larry Bean 

 Kathleen & Michael 

Best 

 Jesse Bruce 

 Nancy Butka 

 Carolyn Carr 

 Thomas & Madeline 

Carpenter 

 Vicki Clinton 

 Ron & Cheryl Graun-

stadt 

 Celeste Hoitash 

 Dorothy Hunsicker 

 Ann & Dan Kalvelage 

 Judith Krantz 

 Wayne McGarrah 

 John& Gayle Mendler 

 Diana Mente 

 William & Misty  

Mitchell 

 Cheryl Montgomery 

 David & Susan  

Ostafinski 

 Dennis & Nancy Outlaw 

 Scot Ottusch 

 Linda Poole 

 Emily Rodrique 

 Robert & Lynda St. John 

 Pam & Dennis Scott  

 Joe Schaefer 

 Patricia Streeter 

 Susan Thompson 

 Alan Vankerckhove 

 Suzan & Gerald  

Waskelis 

 Paul Wheeler 

 Larry Willis 

 Karen & Richard 

Zyczynski 
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 New & Renewing Members:  Thanks! 

   

  Name: _____________________________________________ 

 

  Address: ___________________________________________    Address 2: ___________________ 

 

  City: ___________________________  State: ______  Zip: __________ + _______ 

 

  $_______   Enclosed    

 

    Please make check or money order payable to the Holliday Nature Preserve Association and mail to: 

HNPA, P.O. BOX 532243  Livonia, MI  48153 

Membership in HNPA! 

M embership in the  

Holliday Nature  

Preserve Association is only 

$5 per calendar year.  

  The funds we receive allow 

us to host our website 

(hnpa.org), support Rouge 

Rescue, help with Eagle 

Scout Projects, offer walks, 

educate the community, and 

promote the Preserve in 

neighboring communities.  

   In return, you receive three 

newsletters per year and 

know you are helping to  

preserve the only forest and 

wildlife refuge in Wayne 

County.  

   Any additional funds over 

and above are used to  

benefit the Preserve.  You 

may also earmark additional 

funds to extend your  

membership.  


